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RESEARCH XO TE

NEW EVIDENCE ON T H E FREN CH INVOLVEM ENT
IN KING P H IL IP ’S WAR
T he question of French involvement in King P h ilip ’s War
has been hotly debated since the outbreak of the conflict itselt.
Some contem poraries in Maine and Massachusetts vehemently
accused the French of aiding the Indians. T he Massachusetts
General Court and many prom inent New Englanders believed
that the French plotted w ith the Indians. Others, including
Reverend W illiam H ubbard, did not think that the French had
played an im p o rtan t role in the war. Modern historians have
also been divided over the role of the French in King P h ilip ’s
War, be it in southern New E ngland or in Maine. Douglas
Leach, the author of Flintlock and Tom ahaw k: New Englarid
in King P hilip's War, carefully evaluated the evidence for
French involvem ent in the war in southern New England.
A lthough he found several reports of French participation,
most were inconclusive and vague reports made by friendly
Indians and English captives. Leach cautiously concluded that
while there is no evidence of an official French policy of assist
ing the Indians, “it is quite conceivable that the French au th o r
ities were not above sending agents to advise the w arring sav
ages, and to sell them supplies of guns and powder at reason
able rates.’’1
Jo h n N oble came down even more strongly on the side of
French p articip atio n in his 1970 Masters thesis entitled “ King
P h ilip ’s War in M aine.” Noble noted that although the French
voiced an official policy of neutrality, French traders in the
Penobscot region provided the Indians w ith support. T his
small am ount of aid was, however, greatly exaggerated by the
Protestant New Englanders, w ho feared the French Catholics
of C anada.2
More recently Kenneth M orrison has completely dismissed
the idea of French involvem ent in the war. H e believed that the
English accusations were merely reflections of the English
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paranoia of an unholy alliance ot Indians and French C atho
lics. Morrison has suggested that “ tosalvage pride and todefuse
criticism, as well as to win funds, Massachusetts found villains
in the French. T he General Court suggested that the French
were responsible for arm ing the Abenakis w ith the active su p 
port of the hateful C atholic priests of the French-Canadian
Society of Jesus."3T h e General C ourt's accusations were either
“deliberate fabrications” designed to protect their pride and
win support from the King and Parliam ent, “or the rational
ized products of distraught Puritan im aginations.”4 As further
proof of French innocence, Morrison has cited their efforts to
rem ain neutral. Louis XIV ordered Governor Frontenac to
m aintain peace w ith the English and Frontenac ordered the
com m ander of Acadia to avoid the conflict. T he French did
allow Indian refugees to take up residence in the mission vil
lages but only on the condition that they did not return to
Maine to fight.5
A close scrutiny of surviving docum ents, however, raises
some serious questions about M orrison’s viewpoint. He over
sim plified this issue, for official policies, w hether formulated
in Paris, Quebec, or Boston, were not always subject to strict
enforcement along the frontier.6 Also, Morrison did not exam 
ine all the evidence. In addition to the papers cited by Leach,
there are several reierences to French activity in Maine during
the war. For example, even though the French forbade the
Catholic mission Indians from participating in the war, at least
one Indian sachem planned to gain their aid. In the winter of
1676 Mugg, a southern Maine Indian leader, bragged to his
captive Francis Card that in the sp rin g he planned to travel to
Canada to enlist Indian support. T h is was not mere wishful
thinking, lor Card also observed that "four Indian women
came from Canada and did tell the Indians that the Governor of
Canada did thank them for what they had done and told them
that they would help them with one hundred men and am m u 
n itio n ."7Another prisoner, Thom as Cobbett, escaped when his
Indian captor sent him to purchase powder and shot from
Baron Casline, the French fur trader living near the m outh of
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the Penobscot River. When Cobbett spotted an English vessel
in the vicinity he made his way aboard to safety.8
A letter, recently acquired by the M aine Historical Society,
seriously challenges M orrison’s claim that the French stayed
completely out of King P h ilip ’s War in Maine. In August 1676
a series of f ierce Indian raids in the mid-coastal region of Maine
quickly led to the abandonm ent of all settlements north of
Casco Bay. T h is brought the full weight of the Indian offensive
on the Black Point (in present-day Scarborough) garrison, the
northernm ost rem aining English defensive point. On Sep
tember 15, 1676 Joshua Scottow, the captain of the beleaguered
Black P oint garrison, and Henry Jocelyn, the leading m agis
trate of Black Point and second-in-com m and, wrote to Gover
nor John Leverett to explain their desperate situation.9
H onored Sit
After all hum ble submission, these are to acquaint
the present posture of affairs w ith us, upon the 12th
current, the enemy after they had fired all the houses
on this side of Casco bay, moved towards us w ithin a
m ile of o u r garrison Sc broke up a house in the night
Sc w ithin two miles fired two houses, slew one man,
took another prisoner. Sc w ounded a third who
escaped, with another who hid himself in the bushes
Sc lay w ith in two or three rods of them, heard all their
discourse, who confidently affirm eth them to be 70 or
80 w hom he saw, but doubted not of a greater num ber
on the other side of the river where he lay, Sc also that
there are two or three Frenchmen with them, one
who leads being brave with blue, black Sc yellow
ribbons on his knee, a hat buckled with a silver
buckle, brave belt, &:c. Sc heard him inquire in French
by an Indian interpreter who spoke very good Eng
lish of the captives, whether it were difficult to take
R ichm ond Island Sc Blackpoint, of the num ber of our
men. Sc that their design is to carry all before as they
have clone along the Eastern shore.
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Loosely translated into modern English, the letter m ight read
as follows:
H onored Sir,
T his letter is to acquaint you with our current situa
tion. On September 12 the enemy burned all the
houses on the south side of Casco Bay. T h a t n ig h t
they looted a house w ithin a mile of the Black P oint
G arrison. They also burned two houses w ith in two
miles of the garrison. In these attacks they slew one
m an, took another prisoner, and w ounded a third
m an. T h e w ounded man escaped, and w ith a fourth
man, lay hidden in the bushes w ithin thirty or fifty
feet of the Indians. From this h id in g spot the
wounded m an could hear all of the In d ian s’ conver
sations. He saw 70 or 80 Indians, but believed that an
even greater num ber lay across the river from him.
T he wounded m an also observed that there were two
or three Frenchmen w ith the Indians. T he French
leader was smartly dressed w ith blue, black, and yel
low ribbons on his knees. T h e Frenchm an s hat had a
silver buckle, and he had a stylish belt, etc. T he
French leader asked questions in French to the E ng
lish prisoners. These questions were translated to the
captives by an Indian interpreter who spoke very
good English. T h e Frenchm an wanted to know the
strength of the English and whether it were difficult
to take Richm ond Island and Black Point. T he
Frenchm an also said that it was their plan to capture
all the settlements, as they had already done east of
Black Point.
N aturally, the validity of such an im portant docum ent
m ust be checked. T he letter is written in Scottow’s distinctive
handw riting so the docum ent is not a forgery; however, the
accuracy of the letter’s content is open to question. It is possible
that Scottow and Jocelyn fabricated the incident. T h eir motive
for inventing such a story would be to emphasize the extreme
danger of their situation, and to help persuade G overnor Leve-
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rett and the General C ourt to send more men and supplies to
defend Black Point. T he fact that they wrote down a second
hand account, made by an anonym ous observer, lends some
credence to this view. O n the other hand, Jocelyn and Scottow
were respected authorities. Jocelyn was an English gentlem an,
educated at Cam bridge before he im m igrated to Maine. D uring
his long career of public service he held num erous offices,
ranging from judge to deputy governor. Scottow was a p ro m i
nent Boston m erchant, and member of the General Court. It
seems unlikely that such responsible and trusted men would
have stooped to lying to gain more aid.
G overnor Leverett and the General C ourt had already
received and placed credence in several reports of French in 
volvement. T he previous April the General C ourt had w ritten
to English officials that many of the Indians adm itted that
“ they are encouraged and anim ated by the French at Canada
(who also as they say have prom ised them recruits of am m uni
tion and aid of m e n )/’10 T he validity of this observation is
unim p o rtan t here. W hat is significant is the fact that the G ov
ernor and General Court already believed the French were
abetting the Indians alm ost half a year before the letter was
w ritten at Black Point. These officials w ould have believed
Scottow and Jocelyn if they had merely briefly noted the French
presence. T h u s if Scottow and Jocelyn had created the incident
they w ould not have had to go to include these specific details
in their letter in order to be believed. T h e extreme detail of this
letter further suggests its veracity. Most such observations
merely noted that Frenchmen were seen or m entioned by the
Indians. In this case the French were observed from such close
range that the witness could note not just their language and
their questions, but the specific details of their dress. At such
range, it is doubtful that the witness could have been mistaken
about the identity of the French.
T h is sighting of the French was apparently seized upon by
the hysterical residents of Maine. T he next m onth M ajor Brian
Pendleton reported “300 of French and 100 of Indians at Mr.
Foxw ell’s h o u se” at Blue P oint in Scarborough. Since no cor
respondence either confirms or refutes P endleton’s report, the
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validity of his claim is unknow n. Probably Pendleton had
heard of the French activity reported by Scottow and Jocelyn.
Alternatively, he too may have actually seen a few Frenchmen.
However, it is extremely unlikely that a force of 300 French
soldiers could have operated in Maine and not have been
sighted by other officials. Probably English fears of the French
spurred Pendleton to greatly exaggerate the num ber of
Frenchmen aiding the Indians.11
Collectively, a close reading of all documents, particularly
the Scottow and Jocelyn letter, indicate that the French p ro 
vided lim ited aid to the Indians fighting King P h ilip ’s War in
Maine. It is still impossible, however, to determine the full
extent of their role. Clearly some Frenchm en traded m unitions
to the Indians, and others even went into the field w ith them,
apparently as m ilitary advisors. W hat rem ains uncertain is
whether these Frenchmen operated independently, or if they
had the clandestine support ol officials in Quebec. It is clear
that the General C ourt had good reason to suggest that the
French were involved in the war. T he English may have been
paranoid at the thought of an “unholy alliance” ot French
Catholics and Indian “savages,” but their paranoia stemmed
from hard fact.12
Emerson W. Baker
York Institute Museum
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